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January

- Economic Trends
- Evaluating Electricity Costs
- Complete Streets Policies
- Working in Cold Environments
- Citizen Leadership Academies
- States Shift on Affordable Housing
- Workers’ Comp Fraud: Don’t Let Your Borough Take the Bait

February

- Patchwork Approach to Addressing Sexual Harassment
- Employee Leave: Understanding ADA and FMLA
- Understanding Winter Operations
- National Night Out Events Encourage Community Partnerships
- States Try to Silence Robocalls

March

- Leading a Critical Event in My Community
- Embracing Community Policing
- Complying with Spotted Lanternfly Regulations
- Tire Wars: Creating Cleaner Communities
- Understanding Climate Change in PA
- Commonwealth Court Reverses Zoning Hearing Board Decision

April

- Rural Recycling Hit Hard by Shifting Scrap Market
- Keeping Playspaces Safe
- How Properly Implemented Lighting Strategies Can Benefit Your Borough
- Economic Benefits of Parks and Recreation
- Implementing a Sidewalk Maintenance Program
- PennDOT Launches Human Trafficking Awareness Program

May

- Workers’ Compensation: Current Legal Cases
- The Open Record Officers’ Guide to the RTKL
- Ready to Retire? Why Section 218 is Important?
- Bellefonte Borough SRO Program Creates Positive Impact
• Evolution of Group Medicare Pharmacy
• Ten Enhancements to PSAB’s Website
• Census Prep Vital to States Power

June

• Farmers’ Markets Play a Critical Role in Local Economy
• Raise Your Glass: Economic Impact of Wineries and Breweries in PA
• Special Events Need Special Insurance
• Police Departments and Marijuana Usage
• Real ID Available in PA
• Logging, Money Battles Delay Wildfire Prevention Work

July

• Understanding Unemployment Compensation
• Planning for Long-Term Health Care Costs
• Writing a Successful Grant Proposal
• Electronic Records and the RTKL
• Comprehensive Plans Lay Foundation for the Future
• Recreational Eye for the Future
• Protecting Workers in Hot Environments
• Managing Stormwater in Boroughs
• Understanding Terminology to Develop and Effective Website

August

• Developing an Effective Newsletter on an Effective Budget
• Advocating for Radar: SB 607 or Bust
• 108th Annual Conference in Review
• State of the Natural Gas Market
• Seven Deadly Sins of Employers in the Workplace
• As Farmers Retire, Families Face Difficult Decisions
• Annual Conference Recap

September

• ABCs of the MPC: Navigating the Municipalities Planning Code
• Future of Our Residential Communities
• Economists Remain Worried About Slow-Growing Middle Class
• Microplastics are Everywhere – Do They Harm the Bay?
• Marijuana Usage and PTSD in the Workplace
• Legal Developments in Social Media
• Wild AirBnB Parties Bring Calls for Crackdown
• Integrating Technology into Codes Enforcement

October

• Active Incident Preparedness is Critical in All Communities
• New Ruling Means All PA Borough Police Have Civil Service Rights
• What’s Next for Fire Service in PA?
• YMCAs Leading Support of Complete Streets Policies
• Preventing Electrical Accidents in the Workplace
• Ransomware Attacks Targeting Municipalities

November

• Managing Sinkholes in PA Boroughs
• 2019 PA Municipal Legal Update Recap
• Bridge Capital Improvement Planning
• Chesapeake Bay Plan
• Land Use Planning
• BCA President Outlines Priorities
• Small Cell Tower Regulation

December

• Navigating the Borough Code
• Duties of Council, Mayor, & Manager
• Right-to-Know Law & Sunshine Acts
• Role of a Municipal Solicitor
• Newly Elected Municipal Officials Boot Camp
• Useful Resources for Borough Officials
• Reorganization Meeting